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Executive Summary
Fisheries Victoria conducts periodic assessments of the status of key fish species and the fisheries they support. These
assessments compile relevant data from commercial fishery catch and effort reporting, recreational fishery monitoring
programs, scientific surveys and other data, such as age and length composition, to support a ‘weight of evidence’
approach to assessing stock or fishery status. Formal assessment meetings are held to present and discuss the data
with stakeholders. The information delivered through the stock and fishery assessment process is used by fisheries
managers to consider the need for review of current management arrangements.
A formal assessment workshop for the Gippsland Lakes fisheries was conducted at Lakes Entrance, Victoria on 17 June
2016. Recreational and commercial fishers and Fisheries Victoria management and science staff attended the
assessment workshop. The assessment covered black bream and other species and the two commercial fisheries that
operate in the Gippsland Lakes (i.e. the Gippsland Lakes Fishery and the Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery).
In 2014/15, the ten Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licences harvested approximately 151 tonnes of seafood. Black
bream comprised approximately 37% of this catch followed by tailor, yellow-eye mullet and prawns. In addition to
changes driven by environmental variability, there has been a long-term decline in fishing effort and a large reduction in
landings of carp that have both contributed to the decreased harvest since 1989/90. Of the twelve species considered for
this fishery, eight were classified as ‘average’ or ‘above average’ status and four were classified as ‘below average’.
Commercial catches of black bream from the Gippsland Lakes have declined from a historic peak of approximately 445
tonnes in 1983/84 to 55 tonnes in 2014/15. Catch rates of legal size (≥ 28 cm total length) black bream by mesh net and
diary anglers have declined from the recent peak in 2011/12 but have since stabilised near average levels. There were
mixed perceptions by stakeholders as to the current status of the black bream stock in the Gippsland Lakes. Experienced
anglers indicated that abundance of legal sized black bream had declined. The pre-recruit trawl survey and the age and
length compositions of fish caught by diary anglers indicated above average numbers of juveniles. Therefore, while the
fishery catch rates have been close to average over the last couple of years, they are expected to increase as new
recruits enter the fishery.
Most of the other important fishery species in the Gippsland Lakes fishery show variable catch rates over time. This
variation can be difficult to interpret in relation to changes in population abundance because of shifts in commercial
fishing behaviour and targeting practices. Further, many species are transient between the lakes and coastal waters,
which makes it difficult to interpret the change in catch rates.
The assessment showed that catch rates of tailor and silver trevally have dropped from an historical peak in 2010/11,
and catch rates of luderick have dropped continually since they peaked in 2007/08. Catch rates of yellow-eye mullet have
shown long-term decline and remain below the long-term average. Catch rates of dusky flathead have declined since
2005/06 but have been stable in recent years at below the long-term average. Carp and eastern river garfish appear not
to have been actively targeted for the last several years. Recent high catch rates of King George whiting may not be
sustained when these fish leave the system to complete their life-cycle in coastal waters. Eastern king prawn catch rates
have generally been increasing and reached record levels during the past five years.
Total catch by Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence holders has increased over the last four years and is near
its highest level since bait licenses were first issued in 1998/99. In 2014/15, 60 tonnes of bait, mostly anchovies and
prawns, were taken. In 2014/15, catch rates of sand worm, shrimp and European shore crab were at long-term average
levels, while anchovy and prawns were well above the long-term average. By contrast, shellbait has dropped to very low
levels. Of the eight species considered for this fishery, five were classified as ‘average’ or ‘above average’ status, one
was classified as ‘below average’ and two were unable to be classified due to limitations of the data.
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Background
Overview of the Gippsland Lakes fisheries
The Gippsland Lakes are a series of temperate coastal lagoons with a low (0–3 m) tidal range and are connected to the
sea by a single permanent narrow entrance at Lakes Entrance. Three main river systems, the Mitchell, Nicholson and
Tambo, discharge into the Gippsland Lakes system, which is almost 70 km long and is the largest navigable network of
inland waterways in Australia. With associated wetlands, it is recognised under the Ramsar Convention as a site of
international importance and supports rare, endangered and vulnerable species (Figures 1 and 2).
Environmental and habitat conditions (i.e. river flows, changing levels of salinity, seagrass distribution) are dynamic and
influence the abundance and composition of fish species, many of which move between marine and estuarine
environments during their life-cycles. This results in a constantly changing and diverse fishery that is highly valued by
Indigenous, commercial and recreational fishers.

Figure 1. Map of Victoria showing the location of the Gippsland Lakes.

Commercial fisheries
This assessment covers two commercial licence categories:
1.

Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence holders are authorised to use and possess mesh nets, seine nets,
shrimp dredges, crab pots, bait pumps, dip nets, stake nets, shell shovels, spider crab traps, underwater breathing
apparatus and fishing lines.

The Fisheries Regulations 2009 should be consulted for further information on specific gear requirements.
The Gippsland Lakes fishery is restricted to the lakes area and fishing is not permitted in the rivers or within 400 m from
any part of the mouth of any river flowing into the Gippsland lakes.
In 2014/15, there were ten Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licences.
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Figure 2. Map of the Gippsland Lakes system showing commercial fishery reporting areas.

The catch consists primarily of black bream, prawns, anchovy, sea mullet and silver trevally. Other species taken in this
fishery include dusky flathead, carp, sea mullet, King George whiting, eastern river garfish, yellow-eye mullet and
luderick.
Mesh nets are used to harvest the majority of black bream, dusky flathead, yellow-eye mullet, sea mullet and luderick.
Seine nets are used to harvest the majority of anchovy, silver trevally and King George whiting. Prawns are caught using
stake nets.
2.

Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence holders are authorised to use or possess seine nets, shrimp
dredges, crab pots, hand-operated bait pumps, dip nets, stake nets (if endorsed), shell shovels, mussel rakes and
spider crab traps. The Fisheries Regulations (2009) should be consulted for further information on specific gear
requirements.

The total commercial harvest by bait licence holders in the Gippsland Lakes in 2014/15 was 60 tonnes. Most of the catch
(by weight) consisted of anchovy, prawns, European shore crab, sand worm and shrimp.
In 2015/16, there were nine Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence holders.

Recreational fishery
Shore and boat-based anglers frequent the Gippsland Lakes and the estuarine reaches of the inflowing rivers where they
predominantly target bream, dusky flathead, silver trevally and yellow-eye mullet. The fishery is most active from spring
to autumn.
Recreational fishers must hold a recreational fishing licence in order to fish in the Gippsland Lakes, or anywhere else in
the State, unless they are exempt from the requirement. Legal minimum lengths, gear restrictions and bag/possession
limits apply to the recreational fishery. Refer to the Victorian Recreational Fishing Guide:
http://agriculture.vic.gov.au/fisheries/recreational-fishing/recreational-fishing-guide for more information.
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Gippsland Lakes Fisheries Assessment 2016
A formal assessment workshop for the Gippsland Lakes fishery was conducted at Lakes Entrance, Victoria on 17 June
2016. The assessment workshop was attended by:


recreational and commercial bait fishers;



representatives of the recreational fishing sector (Victorian Recreational Peak Fishing Body — VRFish); and



Fisheries Victoria management and science staff.

Fishery Assessment Process
Fisheries Victoria has developed a process to conduct periodic formal assessments of the status of key marine and
estuarine finfish stocks and the fisheries they support. Stock and fisheries assessments are designed to provide
information on the status of fish stocks and their associated fisheries in Victoria’s bays and inlets.

The assessment activities include:

 The synthesis of all relevant fisheries-dependent data;
 Evaluation of fisheries-independent monitoring and research data;
 Workshops for scientists, resource users and resource managers to assess and discuss the status of the
stock/fishery in question; and

 An assessment report that provides and discusses the available information to support fishery management decisionmaking.

The assessment process provides:

 Scientific evidence on the status of the fish stocks and harvest pressures on those stocks;
 The opportunity to draw on stakeholder knowledge;
 Information that underpins evidence-based decisions in an ecologically sustainable development management
context and complements fisheries management planning; and

 An accountable and transparent fishery assessment process.
The assessment process for the Gippsland Lakes fisheries used a ‘weight-of-evidence’ approach that considered the
available commercial, recreational survey, angler diary and other data including size and age composition. Local
knowledge and perceptions of fishery status were obtained from fishers at the workshop and through survey questions.
This data is summarised in tables of key performance indicators and presented as figures. Other supporting information
is included in appendices. An overview of the main outcomes of the assessment is found in the “Status of the Gippsland
Lakes Fisheries Indicators 2016” section.

Fishery Indicator Status Classifications
A qualitative classification framework is used to assess the current stock status relative to the long-term average of
various performance indicators and allows areas of concern to be identified:
Indicator status
Description
classification
The indicator is greater than 20% higher than the long-term average.
Above average

Average

The indicator is within 20% of the long-term average.

Below average

The indicator is more than 20% lower than the long-term average.

A limited amount of information has been collected, or, the available data is
inappropriate/insufficient to confidently assess stock/fishery status, or, there are
inconsistent or contradictory signals in the data that preclude determination of
stock/fishery status.
Red flags identify specific concerns/issues or uncertainties regarding an
indicator’s status.
* Long-term refers to the duration of the time-series.
Limited Data
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Fishery assessment data sources
Fishery-independent data
An ongoing annual pre-recruit survey designed for 0+ age (i.e. <1 year old, ≤100 mm total length) black bream in the
Gippsland Lakes was adopted in 2010. Fifty fixed sites across the lakes system are sampled with a small otter trawl
during winter (June–July). Catch rates of 0+ age black bream from 2010 to 2015 are an indicator of recruitment.
Commercial fishery data
Fisheries Victoria uses monthly catch and effort returns provided by commercial fishers to obtain information on the catch
composition, species, effort, fishing dates and areas and gear used. The sources of data used to inform individual
species assessment are summarised in Table 1.
The primary indicators used to determine fishery status were catch rates (also known as catch per unit effort or CPUE).
The gear type used to harvest the greatest proportion of a species over the past ten years was used to calculate the
catch rate for that species.
Recreational fisheries
On-site creel surveys
Black bream recreational catch rate data were collected from interviews with shore and boat-based anglers fishing the
key rivers flowing into the Gippsland Lakes (i.e. the Tambo, Mitchell and Nicholson rivers; Figure 2). These surveys have
been undertaken since 1995.
Angler Diary Program
‘Research-angler’ diarists (RAD) and ‘general-angler’ diarists (GAD) record their dates and times spent fishing, the bait
and sizes of hooks used and the species and length of each fish caught. Diarists also collect otoliths (ear bones) from a
sample of their catch for subsequent laboratory processing for age determination.
RAD programs conduct fishing effort in a structured way (e.g. at prescribed times and locations with specified hook size
and type) to provide time-series data on catch rate and catch composition for computing more targeted stockperformance indicators. GAD programs, on the other hand, monitor normal fishing practices and provide a more general
fishery-performance indicator. The Gippsland Lakes GAD program has provided catch rates and length composition
information for black bream since 1997. Seventy-one diary anglers have recorded 2,265 trips and 16,938 black bream
have been measured since the program began.
Sub-setting and standardisation of catch rate data
In multi species fisheries, such as the Gippsland Lakes, the allocation of effort across several species must be carefully
considered to avoid misleading results. In these cases, statistical tools are used to identify and discard data of
questionable relevance – referred to as ‘sub-setting’.
Commercial CPUE data is an integral part of stock assessments. Nominal CPUE may, however, be a misleading
indicator of relative abundance because it can be influenced by factors that are not related to abundance such as fishing
area, season, fisher experience/skill, gear used and gear efficiency. Standardisation uses statistical procedures to
remove the influence of these factors so that the resultant CPUE is more indicative of stock abundance (Gavaris, 1980;
Maunder and Punt, 2004; Shono, 2008). For this assessment of black bream, mesh net, angler diary and creel survey
catch rates were standardised.
The catch rate data that was subject to sub-setting and standardisation is indicated in Table 1.
The statistical procedures used for standardisation are explained in more detail in Appendix 3.
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Table 1. Data sources and data treatment used for the Gippsland Lakes fishery assessment.

Data

Fishery

Data type

Category

Fishing

Species

Time series

Data treatment

methods

Fisheryindependent

Commercial
and
recreational

Pre-recruit
survey

Otter trawl
survey

Black bream

2010–2015 (50
fixed sites system
wide)

Averaged raw catch rates
for 0+ fish (with standard
errors).

Fisherydependent

Commercial

Catch

All methods

1978/79–2014/15

Raw data by species and
area.

Effort

All methods
Haul seine
(shots)
Mesh net
(km hrs)
Stake net
(shots)
For selected
methods
(see Table
3)

Black bream
Dusky flathead
Garfish
Eastern king prawn
Luderick
King George whiting
Anchovy
Estuary perch
Sea mullet
Silver trevally
Carp
Yellow-eye mullet
Tailor
Sprat
Sand worm
All effort

1978/79–2014/15

Raw data by method and
fishing area.

For selected species
(see Table 3)

1978/79–2014/15

Raw all and standardised
data for black bream by
mesh net.
Raw data weighted by catch
sample.
Raw data weighted by catch
sample.
Raw data sub-setted by
target species (black
bream) and standardised.
Raw data sub-setted by
target species (black
bream) and standardised.
Raw data weighted by catch
sample.

Catch rate
(Catch per
unit effort)

Fishery-

Recreational

Length
Frequency
Age
distribution

Mesh net

Black bream

2011–2015

Mesh net

Black bream

2015

Catch rate

Creel survey

Black bream

1995–2015

Catch rate

Angler diary

Black bream

1998–2016

Length

Angler diary

Black bream

2011–2016

Angler diary

Black bream

2015

Raw data weighted by catch
sample.

Competition

Black bream

2006–2015

Raw data sub-setted by
experienced fishing teams.

dependent

Frequency
Age
frequency
Catch rate
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Table 2. Proportion (%) (by weight) of commercial catch by gear type from 2005 to 2015 for each species. Bold
numbers (shaded cells) indicate the fishing method that was used to harvest the greatest proportion of fish for
each species and was therefore used for the assessment.
Method

Anchovy

Mesh net
Haul seine

100

Aust.
bass

Bream
black

Carp

84

82

16

18

Crab,
European
shore

Flathead,
dusky

Garfish

Luderick

Mullet,
sea

Mullet,
yelloweye

37

97

0.4

71

96

60

41

3

99

29

4

40

Sand
worm

Stake net
Electro-fishing

20

Dip net
Diving
Crab pot/trap

40

Otter trawl

7

Other gear

Method

2

Mussel,
blue

Mesh net

Prawn,
Eastern
king

Prawn,
other

0.5

Haul seine
99

Shellbait

Shrimp

Sprat

95
46

Stake net

Perch,
estuary

53

5

1

95

Tailor

Silver
trevally

Whiting,
King
George

83

32

17

17

68

57
26

53

Electro
fishing
Dip net

1

5

Shrimp
Dredge
Diving

89
92

Bait Pump
Other gear

97
8

0.5

3

100
10
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Status of the Gippsland Lakes Fisheries 2016
Catch and Effort Summary
Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence
The total catch has generally declined since the peak of approximately 1,180 tonnes in 1989/90 to 151 tonnes in
2014/15. Most of the catch (by weight) consisted of black bream (36%), tailor (10%), yellow-eye mullet (9%), Eastern
king prawns (9%) and dusky flathead (6%). Other species taken in this fishery include carp, sea mullet, King George
whiting, eastern river garfish, yellow-eye mullet and luderick (Figure 4).
Over the past decade, mesh nets have been used to harvest the majority of the commercial catch (57%) followed by
seine nets (28%) and stake nets (6%). There has been a decline in haul seine effort whereas mesh net effort has
increased.
Mesh nets are used to harvest the majority of black bream (82%), dusky flathead (97%), yellow-eye mullet (60%), sea
mullet (96%) and luderick (71%). Seine nets are used to harvest the majority of anchovy (100%), silver trevally (68%)
and King George whiting (57%). Prawns are caught using stake nets.
In 1990/91, 37 licences reported approximately 4,700 fisher days; by 2014/15, buy-backs had reduced the number of
licences to ten and 1,340 fisher days per year were reported (Figure 6; Figure 7).
The long-term decline in catch reflects the decline in effort and the reduction in the catch of carp after 1998/99.

Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence
The recent total catches under the Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence are the highest since these licenses
were issued in1998/99.
The total catch for the bait fishery in the Gippsland Lakes has increased significantly over the last four years. In 2014/15,
60 tonnes of bait species were taken. Most of the catch (by weight) consisted of anchovy (49%), other prawns (30%),
European shore crab (11%), sand worm (7%) and shrimp (2%) (Figure 5).

Individual Species Summaries
Black bream
Pre-recruit survey
The annual pre-recruit survey that has been in place since 2010 provides data to assess how recruitment and fishery
performance are related. Acknowledging that the data are highly variable, the surveys show that peaks have occurred in
2011 and 2014 (Figure 3). The peak in the recruitment index in 2014 represents fish that were spawned in the 2013/14
spring/summer period. The 2013/14 cohort is prominent in the angler diary age composition for 2015 as two-year-old fish
(Figure 19). As these cohorts begin recruiting into the fishery over the coming years, it will be possible to benchmark the
recruitment index against fishery catch rates.

Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence
Commercial black bream catches from the Gippsland Lakes have declined since a historic peak of approximately 445
tonnes in 1983/84 to 55 tonnes in 2014/15 (Figure 8). Since 2005/06, the most important areas for catching black bream
have been Lake King and Jones Bay — areas seven, six and eight (Figure 2 and Figure 9). In 2015/16, the catch came
almost entirely from areas seven and eight.
Mesh net catch rates for black bream declined since the most recent peak in 2011/12. Nominal and standardised catch
rates were below their long-term average in 2014/15 but were higher than the lowest record catch rates in 2002/03
(Figure 10). The five-year moving average catch rate is above the long-term average but annual catch rates over the last
two years are below it. The length frequency composition of fish taken by mesh nets is stable over time with a mode at
around 29–30 cm total length and maximum lengths up to 40 cm, (Figure 15, Table 6). The age composition of mesh netcaught fish in 2015 was dominated by five and six-year old fish with the oldest fish being 11 years (Figure 18). This size
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structure and the presence of larger fish in the population are signs that breeding fish are generally able to spawn
multiple times before capture and fishing pressure is not excessive.

Recreational fishing
Diary angler nominal and standardised catch rates of all (combined retained and released) black bream peaked from
2012–2014 and in 2014, respectively (Figure 11).
Angler diary catch rates of retained black bream have increased from 2015 to 2016 and are now above the long-term
average (Figure 12).
Catch rates from the creel surveys have increased since 2011 (Note: there were no surveys in 2013 and 2014). The last
major peak in these catch rates was in 2000, which is consistent with the 2000/01 mesh net catch rate (Figure 10 and
Figure 14). The standardised creel survey catch rate has gradually increased since 2004 and was above the long-term
average in 2015.
The size composition of black bream recorded by diary anglers shows modes at 21 and 31 cm total length in 2016 and a
high proportion of two year old fish in 2015 (Figure 16, Figure 19 and Table 6). These two data series forecast future
recruitment to the fishery. The high proportion of two-year-old fish, which were spawned in 2013/14, is consistent with the
2014 peak in the pre-recruit data (Figure 16).
Historical age and length data indicate that black bream growth rates are variable among different cohorts and have
increased over the last 30 years (Figure 20). A two year old bream spawned post-2000, for example, will be about 20 cm
total length, while a fish spawned prior to 1990 would be about 10 cm at the same age which may be related to
environmental changes and/or variation in the density of fish within the lakes. The average weight of bream caught by
competitors fishing the Gippsland Lakes Bream Classic has been stable over the last ten years but in 2015 was 20%
below the ten-year average of 0.78 kg (36 cm TL) (Figure 17, Table 6).

Black bream overall
While the mesh net and diary angler catch rates for retained fish have declined since 2012, there is evidence of a more
recent but smaller increase in the diary angler retained and creel survey catch rates. Catch rates are generally at about
average levels over the last few years but are expected to increase over the next few years as recruits enter the fishery.

Other species
This section includes key species harvested by both Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence and Gippsland Lakes Bait
Fishery Access Licence holders. For all species, nominal catch rates are presented.

Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence
Dusky flathead
Dusky flathead are caught almost entirely with mesh net (Table 2). The catch in 2014/15 was 9 tonnes (Figure 4). Catch
rates had a historical peak in 2005/06 when 48 tonnes were harvested (Figure 4) but then declined until 2012/13 after
which they have stabilised below the long-term average (Figure 21).

Sea mullet
Sea mullet is a transient species moving between the ocean and the lakes system and is almost entirely caught with
mesh net (Table 2). The catch was 9 tonnes in 2014/15 (Figure 4). The catch rate is highly variable but has remained
stationary around the long-term average since the late-1980s (Figure 22).

Yellow-eye mullet
Yellow-eye mullet is caught by mesh nets (60%) and haul seines (40%) (Table 2). Catch in 2014/15 was 13 tonnes
(Figure 4). Catch rates have declined over the long-term from the historical peaks in the late 1970s and the annual and
five-year average catch rates in 2014/15 were below the long-term average (Figure 23). Yellow-eye mullet spawn in
ocean waters so this decline most likely relates to processes that are occurring outside the lakes system.
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Estuary perch
Estuary perch are caught almost entirely by mesh net (Table 2). The catch in 2014/15 was 1.2 tonnes. Catch rate
declined from a peak in 1988/89 and remained at low levels from the mid-1990s until 2010. A smaller peak in catch rate
in 2010/11 was followed by a decline to levels similar to those of the mid-1990s (Figure 24).

Tailor
Tailor is a transient species that moves between the ocean and the lakes system and is mostly caught by mesh net
(Table 2). In 2014/15, approximately 26 tonnes of tailor were harvested (Figure 4). Highly variable catch rates are
expected. Catch rates have increased since historical lows in the mid-1990s and peaked in 2010/11. Since 2010/11,
catch rate has declined to be below the long-term average. The five-year average catch rate is above the long-term
average (Figure 25).

Luderick
Luderick is mostly caught by mesh net (Table 2). In 2014/15, approximately 5 tonnes was harvested, which is a decline
from the 43 tonne peak catch in 2007/08; catch rates also declined continually since 2007/08 (Figure 4and Figure 26).
The annual and five-year average catch rates in 2014/15 are below the long-term averages.

King George whiting
King George whiting more into the lakes as larvae from offshore spawning areas and leave the lakes at two to four years
of age to complete their life cycle in ocean waters. The abundance of King George whiting in the lakes is highly variable,
but at times of high abundance provides good fishing.
King George whiting is mostly caught by haul seine (Table 2).The catch of King George whiting in 2014/15 was
approximately 2 tonnes compared to a peak catch of 8 tonnes in 2010/11 (Figure 4). Catch rates were very low in this
fishery until the early 2000s, after which they increased notably to a peak in 2010/11 (Figure 27). The catch rate has
been highly variable since this time and may reflect changes in targeting. The current and the five-year average catch
rate are both above the long-term average.

Carp
Carp is caught using mesh and seine nets (Table 2). After a historic peak catch of approximately 660 tonnes in 1998/99,
catch dropped to 8 tonnes in 2014/15 (Figure 4). Catch rates have dropped to low levels since peaking in the late 1990s,
although there was a short-lived peak in 2004/05 and 2005/06 (Figure 28). Catch rates in 2014/15 were below the longterm average. Low catches and catch rates likely reflect a lack of targeting.

Eastern river garfish
Garfish is almost exclusively caught with haul seines (Table 2). There were major peaks in garfish catch rate in 2006/07
and 2011/12 (Figure 29). Catches in 2012/13, 2013/14 and 2014/15 were, however, negligible (<100 kg) due to a lack of
targeting.

Silver trevally
Silver trevally is mostly caught by haul seine (Table 2). In 2014/15 the silver trevally catch was approximately 5 tonnes
compared to its historic peak of 63 tonnes in 1989/90 (Figure 4). Catch rates are historically variable and both the current
and five-year average catch rates are below the long-term average (Figure 30).

Eastern king prawn
Eastern king prawn is caught exclusively by stake net (Table 2). The catch in 2014/15 was 14 tonnes compared to the
historical peak catches of 45 tonnes and 42 tonnes in 2002/03 and 2013/14, respectively (Figure 4). Catch rates are
highly variable from year to year but show an increasing long-term trend. The highest catch rates recorded for this
species were in 2013/14 and 2009/10; the annual and five-year average catch rates in 2014/15 were above the long-term
average (Figure 31).
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Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence
Sprat
Sprat is harvested by haul seines (Table 2). In 2000/01, the catch rate peaked at over 60 kg/shot but in all other years
both the catch and catch rate have been zero or very low (Figure 32). This pattern is mostly a reflection of targeting by
fishers responding to sporadic availability and market prices.

Anchovy
Anchovy is exclusively harvested by haul seines (Table 2). Anchovy catches have been low for most of the history of this
fishery but have increased dramatically since 2011/12 (Figure 5). Catch rates have followed a similar pattern and likely
reflect increased targeting of the species. Recent and five-year average catch rates are above the long-term average
(Figure 33).

Blue mussel
Blue mussel is collected for bait by diving (Table 2). Catches have been very low since 2005/06 and zero since 2009/10
(Figure 5, Table 5). Catch rates show a general decline since 1988/89, but these data are viewed as sporadic and not a
good indicator of fishery performance because they are more influenced by market prices (Figure 34).

European green crab
European green crab are caught by crab nets, crab pots and other gears (Table 2). Catch in 2014/15 was 6.5 tonnes
(Figure 5). The catch rate time series is short but there have been similar catch rates over the last two years at around
the long-term average (Figure 35).

Sand worm
Sand worm is harvested by bait pump (Table 2). The catch in 2014/15 was approximately 4 tonnes compared to the peak
catch of 13 tonnes in 2000/2001 (Figure 5). The reduction in catch is consistent with the drop in fishing effort. Apart from
a drop in 2007/08, the catch rate has been stable around the long-term average (Figure 36).

Shellbait
Shellbait is collected by bait pump (Table 2). The catches are very low and this is a reflection of the by-product status for
this species. Shellbait is generally taken by fishers using bait pumps to collect sand worm. Declines in both nominal and
the five-year average catch rates have resulted in both indicators falling below the long-term average (Figure 37).

Shrimp
Shrimp are harvested by shrimp dredge (Table 2). The catch in 2014/15 was 1.7 tonnes compared to the peak catch of
3.3 tonnes in 2011/12 (Figure 5). Shrimp catch rates have been highly variable since 2004/05 with major peaks in
2008/09 and 2011/12. In 2014/15, catch rates were similar to the long-term average (Figure 38).

Prawn (other than eastern king)
Prawns other than eastern king prawns are harvested by stake nets (Table 2). The catch of these prawns in 2014/15 was
approximately 30 tonnes compared to the peak catch of 64 tonnes in 2008/09 (Figure 5). Catch rates were very low up
until 2005/06, possibly due to a lack of targeting, but have increased since and peaked in 2012/13. Catch rates in
2014/15 were above the long-term average (Figure 39).
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Local Knowledge Summary
Fisheries Victoria sought commercial and recreational fishers’ local knowledge about the fishery in two ways: the stock
assessment meeting that was held at Lakes Entrance in June 2016 and a survey that was distributed to fishers.
Several meeting attendees held the view that environmental flows into the lakes system should be at appropriate levels
and times to improve spawning success and stock health.
Some attendees believe that the Morwell River embankment collapse in June 2012, which led to pumping water from the
flooded Yallourn North mine into the Latrobe River, had a negative impact on Gippsland Lakes stocks.
The commercial and recreational fisher surveys provide additional information on the status of fish stocks that helps to fill
information gaps and complements the scientific knowledge. Four recreational fishers responded to a standard set of
questions and provided commentary on their perceptions of bream stocks and factors influencing catches and
abundance. The respondents included three angler diary participants who fish more than fortnightly for bream in the
Tambo and Mitchell rivers and the Nungurner and Metung areas.
The respondents believe the abundance of legal size bream has decreased in the last year and that the contributing
factors are: commercial netting; algal blooms; cormorants and dolphins; the entrance to the lakes being deepened after
2008; loss of sea grass and bivalves; and illegal take of undersize bream.
The fishers had, however, different perceptions on whether the average size of legal size bream changed compared to
previous years. The four respondents consider that the stock is deteriorating, but half were satisfied with their fishing
experience because they were able to catch a feed. One respondent noted that bream catches and the popularity of
fishing the Tambo River had declined over the last 35 years.
Some bait fishers noted that the increasing catch per unit effort for sand worm might be due to some new fishing areas
being available. It was also noted that large river inflows allowed freshwater species such as carp to feed on sand worm
beds and therefore reduce abundance.
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Fishery Assessment Data: Tables
Fishery Indicator Status Summaries
Table 3. Stock status determination using catch rate indicators for the Gippsland Lakes black bream commercial and recreational fisheries.
Species

Black bream

Black bream

Black bream

Black bream

Black bream

(Commercial)

(Recreational Creel
Survey)

(Angler Diary)

(Angler Diary)

(Angler Diary)

Retained

Released

All

Indicator

Commercial mesh net catch rate (kg/km
hour) (1978/79–2014/15) (Figure 10)

Recreational creel survey
catch rate (number
fish/angler hour) (1997–
2015) (Figure 14)

General angler diary catch rate of
retained bream (number fish/angler
hour) (1997–2016) (Figure 12)

General angler diary catch rate
of released bream (number
fish/per angler hour) (1997–
2016) (Figure 13)

General angler diary catch
rate of ‘all’ bream (number
fish/angler hour) (1997–2016)
(Figure 11)

Minimum

1.0 (standardised and nominal)

0.05 (standardised)

0.06 (standardised

0.42 (standardised)

0.69 (standardised)

0.03 (nominal)

and nominal)

0.66 (nominal)

0.91 (nominal)

Maximum

6.1 (standardised)

0.56 (standardised)

0.83 (standardised)

2.67 (standardised)

2.65 (standardised)

7.7 (nominal)

0.72 (nominal)

2.8 (nominal)

3.31 (nominal)

3.33 (nominal)

Long-term average ±
20%

2.81±0.6 (standardised)

0.19±0.4 (standardised)

0.41±0.08 (standardised)

1.21±0.24 (standardised)

1.53±0.31 (standardised)

Recent year five-year
average

3.0 (standardised)

0.19* (standardised)

0.42 (standardised)

1.38 (standardised)

1.66 (standardised)

Most recent year

2.1 (standardised)

0.28 (standardised)

0.83 (standardised)

1.16 (standardised)

2.14 (standardised)

2.6 (nominal)

0.35 (nominal)

1.04 (nominal)

1.20 (nominal)

2.18 (nominal)

Stable

Increasing

Stable

Increasing

Increasing

2 (standardised)

1* (standardised)

3 (standardised)

4 (standardised)

2 (standardised)

0 (nominal)

1* (nominal)

1 (nominal)

2 (nominal)

1 (nominal)

Average

Average

Average

Average

* No surveys in 2013 and
2014. Catch rates appear
to be increasing. Peak in
2010 similar to mesh net.

Recent (last two years) increase in
catch rates for both nominal and
standardised data.

Trend in five-year
moving average over
last five years
Number of years below
long-term average over
last five years
Status (five-year
average)
Notes

3.2±0.53 (nominal)

3.8 (nominal)

Average
Recent annual standardised catch
rates are now more than 20% below the
long-term average. Catch rates
declining since 2011/12.
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Spike in catch rate of released
bream in 2014, consistent for
nominal and standardised data.

Standardised data is quite
different to nominal for some
years. Recent increase
however is consistent.

Table 4. Stock status determinations using catch rate indicators for key species of the Gippsland Lakes commercial fishery (species other than black bream).
Species

Dusky
flathead

Sea mullet

Yellow-eye
mullet

Estuary perch

Tailor

Luderick

King
George
whiting

Carp

Garfish

Silver trevally

Eastern king
prawn

Indicator

Commercial
mesh net
catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 21)

Commercial
mesh net
catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 22)

Commercial
mesh net
catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 23)

Commercial mesh
net catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 24)

Commercial
mesh net
catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 25)

Commercial
mesh net
catch rate
(kg/km-hour)
(Figure 26)

Commercial
haul seine
catch rate
(kg/shot)
(Figure 27)

Commercial
haul seine
catch rate
(kg/shot)
(Figure 28)

Commercial haul
seine catch rate
(kg/shot)
(Figure 29)

Commercial haul
seine catch rate
(kg/shot) (Figure
30)

Commercial
prawn stake
net catch rate
(kg/shot)
(Figure 31)

Minimum

0.03

0.07

0.57

0

0.14

0.20

0

0

0.02

2.67

0

Maximum

3.5

0.74

4.3

0.73

4.08

1.94

30.84

513.40

101.80

64.66

161.5

Long-term
average ± 20%

0.83±0.17

0.31±0.06

1.5±0.3

0.10±0.02

1.21±0.24

0.51±0.1

3.59±0.72

152.0±30.40

12.77±2.55

21.14±4.23

41.4±8.3

Recent year
five-year
average

1.12

0.41

0.87

0.16

2.3

0.38

11.8

3.22

38.33

14.14

68.3

Most recent year

0.62

0.39

0.64

0.05

0.97

0.22

18.51

0

0.10

14.08

96.2

Trend in fiveyear moving
average over the
last five years

Decreasing

Increasing

Decreasing

Stable

Decreasing

Decreasing

Decreasing

Decreasing

Decreasing

Decreasing

Variable

Number of years
below long-term
average over the
last five years

3

2

5

2

1

4

2

5

3

4

2

Status (five-year
average)

Above
average

Above
average

Below
average

Above average

Above
average

Below
average

Above
average

Below
average

Above average

Below average

Above
average

Notes

Catch rates
have
increased in
recent years
yet remain
below the
long-term
average,
hence the
red flag.

Catch rates
are highly
variable. The
five-year trend
has been
consistently
above the
long-term
average since
2001/02

Current
catch rates
are well
below the
long-term
average and
with a longterm
declining
trend.

The five-year
average is above
the long-term
average (expected
to decrease
further), but
annual catch rates
have decreased
since peaking in
2011/12, and are
now below the
long-term average.

The fiveyear trend is
above the
long-term
average, but
annual catch
rates have
recently
declined to
below the
long-term
average.

The five-year
trend has
dropped below
the long-term
average.
Current catch
rates are
below the
long- term
trend and
have declined
since peaking
in 2007/08.

The fiveyear trend is
well above
the longterm
average.
Recent
spike in
catch rates.

Since
2006/07, catch
rates have
been well
below the
long-term
average, and
close to zero
recently. Note:
recent low
catch rates
likely reflect
low targeting.

Since a peak catch
rate in 2012/13,
catch rates have
dropped to nearly
zero in the past
three years, hence
red flag. The fiveyear average is only
above the long-term
average due to the
recent peak. Note:
recent low catch
rates likely reflect
low targeting

Catch rates have
declined since a
peak in 2009/10,
with the five-year
average and
recent annual
catch rates now
below the longterm average.

The five-year
average is
above the
long-term
average,
reflective of
peak catches
in 2009/10 and
2013/14.
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Table 5. Stock status determination using catch rate indicators for key species of the Gippsland Lakes commercial baitfish fishery.
Species

Sprat

Anchovy

Blue mussel

European shore
crab

Sandworm

Shell bait

Shrimp

Prawn
(unspecified,
other than
eastern king
prawn)

Indicator

Commercial haul
seine catch rate
(kg/shot) (Figure
32)

Commercial haul
seine catch rate
(kg/shot) (Figure
33)

Commercial
mussel diver catch
rate (kg/trip)
(Figure 34)

Commercial
crabbing (crab
pot/trap) catch rate
(kg/trip) (Figure 35)

Commercial bait
pump catch rate
(kg/hour) (Figure
36)

Commercial bait
pump catch rate
(kg/hour) (Figure
37)

Commercial shrimp
dredge catch rate
(kg/trip) (Figure 38)

Commercial prawn
stake net catch rate
(kg/shot) (Figure
39)

Minimum

0

0

33.83

8.13

0.25

0

1.28

0

Maximum

63.76

176.3

405.16

118.75

2.25

0.27

59.79

78.0

Long-term average ±
20%
Recent year five-year
average
Most recent year

3.90±0.78

15.64±3.13

127.76±25.55

37.16±7.43

1.65±0.33

0.05±0.01

14.62±2.92

11.16±2.23

0

70.6

95.69*

28.75

1.60

0.01

22.19

35.3

0

131.33

150

36.56

1.79

0

16.89

41.7

Trend in five-year
moving average over
last 5 years
Number of years
below long-term
average over last five
years
Status (five-year
average)
Notes

Decreasing

Increasing

NA

Stable

Increasing

Decreasing

Variable

Increasing

5

2

3#

3

3

5

2

1

Limited Data

Above average

Limited data

Average

Average

Below average

Above average

Above average

After a peak in
2008/09, catch
rates have been
zero over the
last six years.

Recent catch rates
had a major spike
in 2013/14 and are
well above the
long-term average.

No catches since
2009/10

After a peak in
2008/09, catch
rates have been
below or around
the long-term catch
rate in the past five
years.

Catch rates have
been within 20% of
the long-term
average over the
last five years.

Recent catch rates
are well below the
long-term average;
negligible catch in
recent years.

The five-year
average is above
the long-term
average.

The five-year
average is well
above the long
term average

No recent
catches.
Note: recent low
catch rates likely
reflect low
targeting
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Table 6. Summary of length-frequency of black bream commercial and recreational catches and individual fish
average weights for the Victorian Bream Classic Fishing Competition in the Gippsland Lakes.
Descriptor

Black bream

Black bream

mesh net

angler diary

Black bream
Victorian Bream
Classic

Indicator

Length frequency
distribution 2011–
2015 (Figure 15)
Total length (cm)

Length frequency
distribution 2011–
2016 (Figure 16)
Total length (cm)

Average weight of
a fish in a bag (kg)
2006–2015 (Figure
17)

Minimum

28

10

0.61

Maximum

45

49

0.83

Long-term average

29.1

27.8

0.78 (36 cm TL)

Mean (most recent year)

30.8

27.7

0.61 (33 cm TL)

Mode (most recent year)

29, 30

21, 31

Not applicable

Proportion of catch

≥30cm

>28 cm

2011

30%

52%

2012

24%

34%

2013

Not sampled

34%

2014

30%

Insufficient data

2015

41%

55%

2016

Insufficient data

42%

Notes

Frequency
distribution is
impacted by the
selectivity of the
fishing gear.

Size composition
graphs show
evidence of prerecruit year-classes
in 2015 and 2016.
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The average
weight of bream in
2015 (0.61) is 20%
below the ten-year
average.

Fishery Assessment data: Figures
Fishery Independent Pre-recruit Survey

Figure 3. Pre-recruit (0+ age black bream) survey catch rates for black bream in the Gippsland Lakes from 2010
to 2015.
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Commercial Catch and Effort
Catch: Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence

Figure 4. Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence: Commercial catch (tonnes) of all species from 1978/79 to
2014/15.

Catch: Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence

Figure 5. Gippsland Lakes (Bait) Fishery Access Licence: Commercial catch (tonnes) from 1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Effort: Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence

Figure 6. Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence: Number of active commercial licences from 1978/79 to
2014/15.

Figure 7. Gippsland Lakes Fishery Access Licence: Commercial effort (days) from 1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Black bream: Commercial

Figure 8. Commercial catch (tonnes) of bream in the Gippsland Lakes from 1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 9. Commercial bream catch (tonnes) for six key reporting areas in the Gippsland Lakes fishery from
2005/06 to 2015/16.
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Figure 10. Standardised and nominal (raw) annual catch rates (kg/km hr) for black bream from the Gippsland
Lakes by mesh net from 1978/79 to 2014/15.

Black bream: Recreational

Figure 11. Total catch rate (number of fish/angler hour) for black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by
general angler diarists from 1997 to 2016.
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Figure 12. Retained catch rate (number of fish/angler hour) for black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by
general angler diarists from 1997 to 2016.

Figure 13. Released catch rate (number of fish/angler hour) for black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by
general angler diarists from 1997 to 2016.
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Figure 14. Creel survey retained catch rate (number of fish/hour) for black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes
from 1996 to 2015. Note: no creel surveys were conducted in 2013 and 2014.
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Black bream: Age and length data

Figure 15. Length frequency distribution of black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh nets from 2011
to 2015 (excluding 2013).
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Figure 16. Length frequency distribution of black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by angler diarists from
2012 to 2016.
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Figure 17. Average weight of black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by 17 competition teams fishing the
Gippsland Bream Classic from 2006 to 2016 (n=83 fishing team days).

Figure 18. Age composition of black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net in 2015.
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Figure 19. Age composition of black bream caught in the Gippsland Lakes by angler diarists in 2015.

Figure 20. Growth rate of selected black bream year-classes caught in the Gippsland Lakes.
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Non-black bream species: Catch rates

Figure 21. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of dusky flathead caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from
1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 22. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of sea mullet caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from 1978/79 to
2014/15.
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Figure 23. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of yellow-eye mullet caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from
1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 24. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of estuary perch caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from
1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Figure 25. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of tailor caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from 1978/79 to
2014/15.

Figure 26. Annual catch rate (kg/km-hr) of luderick caught in the Gippsland Lakes by mesh net from 1978/79 to
2014/15.
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Figure 27. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of King George whiting caught in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from
1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 28. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of European carp caught in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from
1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Figure 29. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of garfish caught in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from 1978/79 to
2014/15.

Figure 30. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of silver trevally caught in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from
1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Figure 31. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of eastern king prawn caught in the Gippsland Lakes by stake net from
1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 32. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of sprat caught in the Gippsland Lakes by haul seine from 1978/79 to
2014/15.
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Figure 33. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of anchovy caught in the Gippsland Lakes (by bait licence assess
holders) by haul seine from 1978/79 to 2014/15.

Figure 34. Annual catch rate (kg/trip) of blue mussel caught in the Gippsland Lakes by diving from 1984/85 to
2009/10 (broken data series).
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Figure 35. Annual catch rate (kg/trip) of European shore crab caught in the Gippsland Lakes by crab pot/trap
from 2008/09 to 2013/14.

Figure 36. Annual catch rate (kg/hour) of sand worm caught in the Gippsland Lakes by bait pump from 1997/98
to 2014/15.
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Figure 37. Annual catch rate (kg/hour) of shellbait caught in the Gippsland Lakes by bait pump from 1997/98 to
2014/15.

Figure 38. Annual catch rate (kg/trip) of shrimp caught in the Gippsland Lakes by shrimp dredge from 1997/98 to
2014/15.
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Figure 39. Annual catch rate (kg/shot) of prawn (other than eastern king prawn) caught in the Gippsland Lakes
by stake net from 1978/79 to 2014/15.
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Appendices
Appendix 1: Detailed black bream life-history information
Distribution
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Growth
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Reproduction


















Occur from the central coast of New South Wales to the central west coast of Western Australia.
Found in estuaries, coastal lakes and sheltered coastal waters.
Individuals complete much of the life-cycle within a specific estuary.
In the Gippsland Lakes, adults often remain in an area for only a short time and are capable of
moving distances up to 30 km/day.
In the Gippsland Lakes, foraging occurs throughout the lagoons from late summer to autumn before
moving into salt wedge‐dominated areas of the estuary to spawn.
When the Hopkins River is flooding, individuals will leave the estuary and shelter in marine areas
such as nearby reefs.
Movement between low and high salinity environments may be frequent. Multiple migratory
behaviours (classified as estuarine resident or migrant where both irregular and cyclic patterns of
movement were observed) between low and high salinity environments have been observed among
different fish from the same estuary. These results suggest that movement may not be completely
controlled by the nature of the environment.
In the Little Swanport estuary, Tasmania, small scale movement patterns have been linked to tidal
cycles. Individuals typically move with the current during both incoming and outgoing tides, travelling
distances of several kilometres during each cycle.
In the Little Swanport estuary, Tasmania, downstream movement to the middle and lower estuary
occurs during periods of high freshwater inflow. Individuals were found to return upstream after a
period of approximately 10 days, when salinities had increased to >10.
Reproductively active individuals have been found to aggregate in the upper regions of the Little
Swanport estuary during spawning season, and are dispersed throughout the system towards the
end of the spawning period.
Tagging programs in Victorian waters have identified movement of a few individuals from the
Gippsland Lakes to Corner Inlet, and as far as New South Wales.
Tagging studies in New South Wales and South Australia suggest that black bream exhibit limited
coastal movement and are largely confined to estuaries.
A high level of genetic divergence and a very low level of gene flow have been identified among
populations from multiple estuaries in Western Australia, suggesting limited migration.
Variation in the growth rates and age at maturity of populations among estuaries of south-western
Australia suggest separate discrete populations exist.
Genetic research in Victorian estuaries provides evidence for isolation by distance, where there is
less migration occurring between estuaries that are separated by a larger distance.
Egg size at hatching is 1.7 mm; eggs are spherical and pelagic; eggs attain a diameter of 0.7–0.8
mm.
The size of larvae after 22–28 days is ~10 mm.
Metamorphosis of larvae to the adult form occurs at a size of 11.7 mm.
Growth is relatively slow.
Maximum size of 60 cm TL (3.5 kg).
Longevity of 29 years.
The distribution of black bream in eastern Australia overlaps with the closely related yellow-fin
bream, A. australis, which occur from Wilson’s Promontory in Victoria, to northern Queensland.
Where both black bream and yellow-fin bream occur in the same area, hybridization is considerable.

Spawning occurs in pelagic waters within estuaries during spring and early summer (around
September to February), and may begin earlier in estuaries with higher salinities and temperatures.
The salt‐wedge of estuaries is used to find spawning locations that have a salinity range of 15 to 35
ppt.
Individuals in spawning condition have been observed in two south‐western Australian estuaries with
salinities as low and high as 3.5 and 45.2, respectively, where there is no salt-wedge formation.
Successful spawning has been linked to periods of low freshwater discharge.
The timing of spawning does not appear to influence growth rates.
Eggs hatch after two days.
Hypoxia, low salinity and lowered temperature have been shown to reduce embryo survival and
hatch rates.
Hypoxic conditions are detrimental to early development and may result in deformities.
Black bream mature after two years at a size of >20 cm TL.
Sexual development in black bream is not clearly defined; some suggest that the species may be
protogynous (starting as females and later changing to males), gonochoristic (two distinct sexes that
do not change during a life‐time), rudimentary hermaphrodite (where residual ovarian tissue
develops in a fully developed testis, or residual testicular tissue develops in a fully developed ovary).
Highly fecund; females are capable of producing several million eggs per season.
Fecundity increases considerably with fish length.
Multiple batch spawner.
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Foraging






In the Gippsland Lakes, suitable larval settlement and nursery areas are dominated by seagrass,
with salinities of ~19–22 ppm and a temperature of ~21 °C; however, further research is required to
better define optimal conditions for larvae and juveniles.
Juveniles are capable of inhabiting salinities ranging from 0 to 48 ppm.
Higher concentrations of eggs and larvae in the Gippsland Lakes occur at sites where the water
column is highly stratified (difference in salinity >10), suggesting haloclines may enhance larval
survival.
Strong recruitment in Victorian estuaries is associated with years of well-developed salinity
stratification (usually associated with reduced freshwater flows) in the estuary over the spring
spawning season. A negative relationship between recruitment and freshwater flows, together with a
positive relationship with surface salinity has been found for the Gippsland Lakes.
There is a relationship between the combination of water column stratification (difference between
surface and bottom salinity) and freshwater flow, and recruitment of 0+ juveniles in the Gippsland
Lakes. Significant freshwater flows after the spawning period may increase the available habitat for
juveniles in their first year of life by allowing them to spread from rivers into the lakes where
extensive seagrass beds occur.
Recruitment in the Gippsland Lakes may be a result of a two-phase mechanism: successful
spawning and larval survival occurs in the salt wedge under relatively low flow conditions; higher
freshwater flows after the spawning period create a suitable habitat for juveniles in the lakes.
Climate change is likely to result in both a seasonal shift and a regime shift in the amount of
freshwater flow entering Victorian estuaries. It is predicted there will be a marked reduction in the
rainfall and associated flows over the spring period but little reduction in rainfall over the summer to
autumn period. These changes, which include lower flows over the spawning period, may be
favourable for black bream.
Both juveniles and adults are opportunistic feeders, with the composition of the diet reflecting the
most available prey species.
Diet includes shellfish (e.g. mussels and cockles), polychaetes, crustaceans (e.g. prawns and crabs),
small fish (e.g. gobies) and algae (e.g. Enteromorpha and Ulva).
Copepod nauplii are an important dietary component for larvae in the Hopkins River estuary.
Juveniles in the Gippsland Lakes feed on a diverse range of abundant small prey in seagrass
habitats including polychaetes, bivalves and amphipods. Adults feed in deeper un-vegetated habitats
on a range of prey including a high proportion of bivalves, with larger fish consuming highly mobile
prey such as fish, crabs and shrimps.

References: Butcher 1945a,b; Butcher and Ling 1962; Gorman 1962; Dunstan 1965; Gorman 1965; 1972; Harbison 1974; Wallace
1976; Holt 1978; Rigby 1982; Sherwood and Backhouse 1982; Ramm 1983; Rigby 1984; Ramm 1986; Longmore et al. 1990; Kuiter
1993; Rowland and Snape 1994; Newton 1996; Coutin et al. 1997; Chaplin et al. 1998; Haddy and Pankhurst 1998; Morison et al. 1998;
Neira 1998; Potter and Hyndes 1999; Sarre and Potter 1999; Sarre 1999; Haddy and Pankhurst 2000; Sarre and Potter 2000; Sarre et
al. 2000; Walker and Neira 2001; Norriss et al. 2002; Partridge and Jenkins 2002; Partridge et al. 2003; Burridge et al. 2004; Elsdon and
Gillanders 2005, 2006; Burridge and Versace 2007; Gomon et al. 2008; Hassell et al. 2008; Hindell et al. 2008; Hassell 2009; Roberts et
al. 2009; Jenkins et al. 2010; Sakabe and Lyle 2010; Roberts et al. 2010; Sakabe et al. 2011; Jenkins and Spooner 2012; Williams et al.
2012.
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Appendix 2: Other Species life-history Information
Species
Black bream
Acanthopagrus butcheri

Stock structure and life-history information











Dusky flathead
Platycephalus fuscus

European carp
Cyprinus carpio

Estuary perch
Macquaria colonorum

King George whiting
Sillaginodes punctatus

Occur from the central coast of New South Wales to the central west coast of Western
Australia.
Found in estuaries, coastal lakes and sheltered coastal waters.
Individuals complete much of the life-cycle within a specific estuary.
In the Gippsland Lakes, adults often remain in an area for only a short time and are
capable of moving distances up to 30 km/day.
In the Gippsland Lakes, foraging occurs throughout the lagoons from late summer to
autumn before moving into salt wedge‐dominated areas of the estuary to spawn.
Movement and residency between the river systems and the lagoons can vary, and is
influenced by river flows; this has an impact on the fishery dynamics within the lagoons.
Black bream tagging studies in New South Wales and South Australia suggest that
bream exhibit limited coastal movement and are largely confined to and remain resident
for their entire lives in individual estuaries.
Maximum length of 60 cm TL (3.5 kg).
Longevity of 29 years.
The populations in the Gippsland Lakes are considered part of a confined local stock for
assessment and management.

See Appendix 1 for detailed information and references.

Occur from Cairns in Queensland to the Gippsland Lakes in Victoria

Spawn late spring/summer.

The stock structure of dusky flathead populations is unknown.

The life-cycle of this species is thought to be largely contained within estuarine
systems, providing limited opportunities for populations in different systems to intermix.

Maximum length of 120 cm TL (15 kg).

Longevity of 16 years.

This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes (conservative
approach).
References: Kailola et al. 1993, Gomon et al. 2008, Gray and Barnes 2008

The stock composition of carp in the Gippsland Lakes is unknown.

Carp breed in the rivers feeding into the lakes and tolerate estuarine salinities.

There is considerable movement of carp between the riverine areas of the Gippsland
Lakes and the lagoons.

Spawning is most prevalent between September and December.

Maximum length of 120 cm TL.

Longevity of >40 years.

This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lake system as carp are
not know to migrate in coastal waters.
References: Hume et al. 1983

Occur from the Richmond River in northern New South Wales to the mouth of the
Murray River in the Coorong, South Australia.

The stock structure of estuary perch is unknown.

The lifecycle of this species is thought to be contained within a river system (using both
estuarine and riverine environments). It is thought that there is little opportunity for
populations in different river systems to mix.

Individuals in spawning condition have been observed in lower reaches of estuaries
from mid-winter to early spring. Adults spawn in estuaries and larvae presumably
remain in estuaries before migrating to adult freshwater habitat.

Maximum length of 60 cm SL (10 kg).

Longevity of 41 years.

This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes and associated
rivers (conservative approach).
References: Newton 1996, Kirwin 2000, Gomon et al. 2008, Walsh et al. 2010

Occur along the southern coastline of mainland Australia and the north coast of
Tasmania

The stock composition of King George whiting in Victoria is unknown.

Seagrass is important to newly settled larvae through protection from predators and the
provision of food.

Spawning areas in Victorian waters are unknown, but spawning areas have been
identified in South Australia and northern Tasmania.

In South Australia, spawning occurs near coastal reefs in autumn/early winter.

Spawning in coastal waters is followed by a protracted larval phase of 3‒5 months.
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Luderick
Girella tricuspidata

Eastern river garfish
Hyporhamphus regularis
ardelio

Silver trevally
Pseudocaranx georgianus

Tailor
Pomatomus saltatrix

Yellow-eye mullet
Aldrichetta forsteri

Post-larvae enter Victorian bays and inlets in spring.
Migrate from bays and inlets back to coastal waters at 2-4 years of age.
Maximum length is 70 cm TL.
Longevity of 20 years.
King George whiting spawn and spend a substantial part of the life-cycle in coastal
waters.
King George whiting in the Gippsland Lakes are assumed to part of a larger but
unknown stock.

References: Hindell et al. 2000; Jenkins and Hamer 2001; Jenkins and May 1994; Fowler
and Short 1996; Jenkins et al. 2000; Jenkins and King 2006; Fowler et al. 2000; Jenkins et
al. 2000; Gomon et al. 2008; Jenkins et al. 2016

Occur from the central coast of Queensland to Kangaroo Island in South Australia,
including Tasmania, and also northern New Zealand.

The stock composition of luderick is not known

In the Gippsland Lakes, spawning is from late October/November to late summer

The species breeds in estuary mouths and in-shore coastal habitats and the juveniles
move into the seagrass beds in estuaries. After a few months, the young fish move
back to the sea or in deeper parts of estuaries.

Maximum length of 50 cm TL.

Longevity of 24 years for females and 21 years for males.

This assessment assumes that luderick in the Gippsland lakes are part of a larger but
unknown stock.
References: Ramm 1983, Stewart et al. 2005; Hughes and Stewart 2006; West et al. 2006,
Gomon et al. 2008, Gray et al. 2010

Occurs in estuaries, rivers and coastal lakes from Gladstone in Queensland to
Warrnambool in Victoria.

The stock structure of eastern river garfish populations is not known

The lifecycle of this species is contained within river systems, providing limited
opportunities for populations in different systems to intermix.

Seagrass is critical habitat.

Small juveniles have been observed in the Gippsland Lakes in November/December,
suggesting that spawning occurs in this region during spring.

Maximum length of 35 cm FL.

Longevity of 7 years.

This assessment assumes there is one stock in the Gippsland Lakes (conservative
approach).
References: Ramm 1986, Hughes and Stewart 2006; West et al. 2006, Gomon et al. 2008

Silver trevally range from northern New South Wales to Western Australia.

Little is known of the stock structure. Preliminary research suggests that the silver
trevally off south-eastern Australia represent a single stock.

In New South Wales, spawning occurs from spring to autumn.

Maximum length of 80 cm TL.

Longevity of >20 years.

This assessment assumes the silver trevally in the Gippsland Lakes are part of a larger
south-eastern population.
References: Rowling and Raines 2000, Gomon et al. 2008

Tailor occurs from southern Queensland to the central west coast of Western Australia

Spawning in coastal waters. Spawning aggregations form on the shelf of eastern
Australia during late winter and spring

Little is known about the stock structure of populations, though there is considerable
genetic divergence between populations found in eastern and western Australia.

Maximum length of 120 mm TL.

Females and males have a similar growth rate

This assessment assumes the tailor in the Gippsland Lakes are part of a larger but
unknown stock.
References: Gomon et al. 2008, Ward et al. 2003, Dodt et al. 2006

Occurs in the coastal and estuarine waters from the central coast of Western Australia
to the central coast of New South Wales, and New Zealand

There are two distinct population of yellow-eye mullet in Australian waters the eastern
and western (based on differences in gill rakers, lateral scales and differences in the
timing of breeding)In southern and eastern Australia, spawning occurs during summer
and autumn in coastal waters

Maximum length of 40 cm TL

Longevity of 7 years (New Zealand)
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This assessment assumes the yellow-eye mullet in the Gippsland Lakes are part of the
larger eastern population.

References: Thomson 1957a, b; Harris 1968; Curtis and Shima 2005; Gomon et al. 2008

Sea mullet
Mugil cephalus

Anchovy (Australian
whitebait)
Engraulis australis

Eastern king prawn
Melicertus (Penaeus)
plebejus

Sandworm
(mainly Australonereis
ehlersi).





Occurs around much of the Australian coast in estuaries and inshore waters, and can
penetrate into freshwater.
Spawning occurs at sea, autumn-early winter.
Stock structure is uncertain, the sea mullet population in the Gippsland lakes is
assumed to be a part of a larger but unknown stock.

References: Smith and Deguara (2002)

Distributed around southern Australia from Heron Island (Queensland) to southern
Western Australia

Stock structure uncertain

Pelagic schooling species. Adults seasonally enter deep bays and estuaries to spawn
in September to March.

Short lived, several years.

Uncertain how populations in the Gippsland Lakes relate to coastal water populations.
References: Winstanley 1979, Neira et al. 1997, Yearsley et al. 1999, Coutin 2006, Hirst et
al. 2011

Distributed east coast of Australia from Lakes Entrance in Victoria to southern
Queensland.

Migrates from coastal waters into estuaries as planktonic larvae. Maturing subadults/adults return to offshore waters to spawn.

Main spawning areas in northern NSW/QLD.

Fishery in the Gippsland Lakes depends on larval transport from the northern spawning
areas, and hence is highly variable, relating to East Australian current.
References: Ruello 1975, Grey et al. 1983, Glaister et al. 1990, Yearsley et al. 1999, Ives
and Scandol 2007, Edgar 2008, O’Callaghan and Gordon 2008

Estuaries of southern Australia from southern Western Australia to southern
Queensland.

Population structure or scales of population processes unknown.

Burrowing polychaete worm up to 12 cm long.
References: Dorsey 1981, Hutchings and Reid 1990, De Roach 2006
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Appendix 3: Catch rate sub-setting and Standardisation
Selection of CPUE data for black bream
As fishers are not required to enter a target species in their logbook, two approaches were used to select the CPUE data
that was relevant for analysing trends in black bream abundance:


All mesh net records (82% of the black bream catch in the last ten years was caught by mesh net)



Using a logistic sub-setting trip records based on the probability of black bream being caught in a particular trip
similar to Stephens and MacCall (2004).

In logistic sub-setting, a logistic regression of multispecies presence–absence information was used to predict the
probability that black bream would be present in a trip catch. For each trip, whenever a species was caught, it was coded
as 1 and when it was not caught, it was coded as 0, i.e. presence/absence catch data on multi species. The species
compositions from catch records were then used to estimate the parameters of the logistic regression. These coefficients
are either positive or negative based on whether they tend to be caught with black bream or not. These parameters were
used to estimate the probability that black bream would have been caught on each trip. A critical value of probability that
best predicted black bream presence and absence in the data set formed an objective basis for sub-setting the trip
records. Those trip records for which the estimated probability of black bream catch exceeded 0.5 (this value minimised
discrepancy between observed black bream catch trips and predicted black bream catch trips) were then used in the
CPUE standardisation.
Logistic sub-setting (n=62,749, 98% of the all mesh net records had a probability of black bream catch equal or greater
than 0.5).

Standardisation of commercial fishery black bream CPUE data
CPUE based on commercial catch and effort data is used as an integral part of stock assessments around the world.
Use of raw (nominal) CPUE during this process may lead to biased and misleading relative stock abundance indicators
because raw data can be influenced by many spatiotemporal factors such as the area of fishing (spatial variability),
season (seasonal variability) and individual anthropogenic factors such as the experience and skill of fishers, gear types
and gear efficiency (variability related to the catchability). The process that adjusts for the effects of these factors, using
various statistical models is known as standardization (Gavaris, 1980; Maunder and Punt, 2004) and standardisation of
time-series of data produces yearly trends that within the limitations of the data are more proportional to stock
abundance (Shono, 2008).
A Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM, Venables and Dichmont, 2004) was used to standardise the black bream
data. The catch values were modelled as response variable with a Negative Binomial error distribution and logarithmic
link function. Logarithmically transformed effort was included in the model as an offset variable. A Negative Binomial,
rather than a Poisson, distribution was preferred because the Poisson distribution is too restrictive by imposition of the
mean being equal to the variance. The factors and variables included in the standardising models were financial year
and average daily river flow in the Gippsland Lakes (Tambo, Mitchell and Nicholson rivers combined) included as fixed
effects and fishing area, month of fishing, operator personal file number (surrogate for the fisher’s fishing skills), gear
type and interaction between gear type and operator. A trip (fishing event with a particular gear type in a particular area)
was a unit of analyses.
The standardised CPUE was achieved by generating predicted means for financial years using only fixed effects only.
The predicted means were calculated at average daily river flow to the Gippsland Lakes in each financial year. By
excluding all the random effects in the prediction, we can say that we have taken the random effects at their population
means of zero.
Among the factors included in the random model, the fisher’s skill had the strongest effect on the CPUEs. Fishers’ skills
accounted for one third of the variability in black bream CPUEs attributed to the random model. Fishing area was the
second most important factor among random terms, having half the impact of fishers’ skill. The gear type used by fishers
was the third most important factor in determining CPUEs while the variability in CPUEs due to the seasonal factor (i.e.
month of fishing) was the smallest. Average daily river flow in the Gippsland Lakes had a positive effect on black bream
CPUE, with bigger river flows associated with increased black bream CPUEs.
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Standardisation of creel survey black bream CPUE data
The Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM) was used with catch (number of fish) modelled as a response variable
with negative binomial as an error distribution and logarithmic link function. Logarithmically transformed effort (fishing
time, hours) was included in the model as an offset variable. A creel interview of a fishing trip was the unit of analysis.
Fishing year was included as a fixed effect and angler type (experience of the angler) and seasons within a year were
fitted as random effects. Variability in creel CPUEs due to seasons and experience of the anglers was similar i.e.
experience of the fishers was as important as seasonal effects on creel CPUEs. It was also found that the creel CPUE
for boat-based anglers was not significantly different to shore based anglers.

Standardisation of angler diary black bream CPUE data
Angler diary black bream CPUEs (total, retained and released) were standardised using Generalized Linear Mixed Model
(GLMM) with catch modelled as a response variable with negative binomial error distribution and logarithmic link
function. The logarithmically transformed effort (fishing time, hours) was included as an offset variable. An angler diarist
fishing trip record was the unit of analyses.
Fishing year was included as a fixed effect and diarist identification (corresponding to the skill level of the diarist) and
seasons within a year were fitted as random effects. Angler diarists’ fishing skills were much more important in
determining their CPUEs (total, retained and released) than seasonal effects. The effect of diarists’ skill was biggest in
retained black bream CPUEs.
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